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p1•t 1•11cc•,

16-45-8. Temporary service to other regions.-,\ 11y n•si11<·11l of

mul 1•1n·i
rc·~a r1l t c
nwru la ti r

the• sf:ll1•, lwi11~ 11tl11·rwi~c tptalifiNl thPn·for sh:11l, 1111lil a \'OC'alio11al
st·hnol i:-: in op .. ral i1111 i11 lhP n·g-io11 i11 whi1·h 111• n·sid1·~. 111' t•li;.dlilt!
to n·~ist1•r nf, n·1·1·i\"r i11slr11!'fio11 l'r11111, nwl Ill' i~sm•tl :i c•rrlifir.al.~
hy tlw n·g-io11:1l \·oratinnal 1-whool sl'l'\"i11g- tlw i11l1al1ila11fs of tl11•
f.!n':i il'r i •roddt•m·c• :1 n·a.

Ul-'~O(•j;ifi1

\

Jlh1tnry of St'ction.
G. L., § 16-45-8, as enacted by P. L.
1964, ch. 8, § 1.

.

.,

II

*
*
*
*

ISLAND f:;'l1A'J'l1; COUNCIJ, ON

$ECTION.

SECTION.

16-4616-4616-4616-4616-4616-46-

16-46- 7.
16-46- 8.
16-46- 9.

1. Declaration or policy.
2. Creation of commission.
3. l\lcmbership of commission.
4. Terms or r.:embers.
5. Organization of commission.
6. Administration of the commission.

16-46-10.

lli11tory or
G. L., §
1967, ch. 22

\.

Cll A P'.rJom 4o
HIIOI>I 1~

i io11 or ]
arts gene

'l'IJJ1~

16-46.4
F]mJJ ho

I

AH'rS

Dutirs of C'ornmission.
Authority or commission.
National endowment. for the
arts.
Report.

the go,·e
fin;;t clay

<lay of l\1
<lny of l\

nppointf'1

cnch yen:
lo holcl (
f hPir npJ
pointC'll l
mission 1
mwxpirej

16-46-1. Declaration of policy.-lt is herl'hy declared to he the
policy of . the :;:tatt> to join with tlw ff'cfornl go\'ernmrnt, private
patl'On~, nn<l in:-:titutious and profrssional organizntions <'OllCl'rnecl
with th~ arts to i11-:nrc that th<! rol1! of th~ art;; i11 th<! life of Hhocfo
!-!•~: ..! '~'. :_.::.·.::_: ..___ -.-::: ':· . -.~::.-.>.- ~'-' ,_;~ . . -.-.- •. :.! ··.-::~ 1~~~:.- nn eY<'r
mon• :'ig11itkant pan in· tlw wt•lt'nn· aud <'tluC'ntiounl <'X}l('l'il'nce of
our citizl'ns.

f.o

~UCC('('

111• <'lit:,-ihl
the cxpir•

or :

History or Section.
G. L., § 16-46-1, as enacted by P. L.
1967, ch. 224, § 1.

11i11tory
G. L., §:
l9G7, ch. 22

16-46-2. Creation of commission.-Thcre is 11rrchy crN\tccl mul
l'stahlislwd a 8latL' commission 1o he known ns the "Rho1h~ Jslm11l
stntc council on the arts," lll'reinaflcr rcferre<l to as the commission.

16-46-5
J>Oi11fmm1
fc•rm, the
cl111irmnn

History of Section.
G. J.., § 16-46-2, as enacted by P. L.
1967, ch. 224, § 1.

c·hairmnn

l•'onr ( 4)
(4) m<'m1
mission.
i m pa i r t.1i
form nll ,
11io11 Khnll

16-43-3. Membership of commission.-Thc con1111issio11 ::-hall cm1sist of uiiH' (!l) 1111'1llhers, hroaclly rc•1n·l':-:l'11latin• of :ill fic·ldl( nf
fhl' pPrl'or111i11g- :ind lirw arts, to 111• nppoi11t1•d l1y lh1• ~o\'t'rnnr 8Uh·

j1·1·t l () f ht• :u Ivi1·1• :11111 ('OllSl'll f. of l ht• Sl'llil It' fro111 a11uuur ri t iz<·llS or
Hhotlt• .lsl:u11l wlrn nre widl'ly rl'cog-11izl'tl for 011•ir intcrl'sf, com-

*-Sections 16-46-3, 16-46-4, 16-46-5 and 16-46-6
have been amended. See revised sections in
attachment.
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1G-4G-5

AllT~

pPtPll<'l', nnd l':S:pPriPll<'<' in co11111·clio11 with Ill<' pC'rfor111i11g, Yisnal
mul <•11viro11111l'11tal arts. 811C'h appoinlm•·nts ~lwll hf' made without
l"l'~:ml to party, hut d11P ro11si<lc•ratio11 i-l:all 111' ~in11 to th<' n'rom1111•1ul:1tin11s ol' n·111·psr11tal iw· ri\·ic, c•1lur?:ttio11al, nnd professional
n~soc•iat ions m11 l grn11 p~, 1·011N·nw1 l 1;;i iii n;· c>11,g-agN1 in the prociuct ion or Jll"l'l·wntntion of the performi11~. \·isual nncl cnvironmcntui
arts gt'lll'rally.

of

~nal
1~ilile

:Ii rate

.r

STATE COUNCIJ, ON TIU:

the

History of Section.
· G. L., § 1G-4G-3, as enacted by P. L.
1967, ch. 224, § 1.

16-46-4. Terms of members.-'J'lw t Prm of ofiiC'<' of <'ach ml'mhm·
i-:hall h<' three (:J) years. Forth.with upnn the pm:;:·mgc of this net,
. the governor sliall np11oint thrf'C• (:l) mt>mhcrs to H<>rve until the
first clay of 1\f arch, J!)(i8, thrrc (:l) mrmhf'rs to i:;pn·c until tllC first
II.

··or the

•

<lay of l\larch, l!)(i!), ancl thr<'c (:l) nl<'mhC'1:s to srn·e until the fin;l
day of l\larc·lt, 1~170, ancl until tll<'ir n·=-pt•din~ succri:;sors slrnll he
appoinl<'cl :11111 qualified. Ju tlw month of I•'c•hrnary, 1!lG8, and in
riwh yrar thrrPartrr, the ~onrnor shall :1ppoinl thn•c (3) memh<'rs

to hold onire until Ow fir::;t day of March iu

tlwir appointm<'nt nml until their suC'<'C'~sorR
pointe<l nncl qualifircl. Any vacancy which mny occur in Raid com111ission shall he filled hy the govC'ruOr for the renmindcr of the
11111':S:Jli r('d tc•nn. Any rnPm lwr of Ow rommission shall he cligi hlC'

••' the
rh·atf'
·1·r111•d

I: l.i1.11 Ii'
..)«'!'

I

~ll'e

of

third yenr nft<'r
shall have lu:•en aptl1I'

'

lo !'llcc~<·l'll himsl'lf for 011!" (1) full tl'rm, hut ~Jwll not 1hcr<'after
"" C'ligihl<• for l'<':tppoinlrnC'nt duriug a one (1) ymu· period following
the expiration of his second t<'1;m.
Jliiitory of Section.
G. L., § 16-46-4, as enacted by P. L.
1967, ch. 224, § 1•

•

.

" 1\111 I
1.· lmu l

; '~ion.

11 1•11n-

ld ~ of
·r "'llh·
1·11..; of
• 1'<1111·

,.~

16-46-5. Organization of commission.-Forlhwith upon their nppoi11l11wnt and upon theti'PJIOintmcnt of any new member for a full
f1•n11, th<' rnrmh<>rs shall meet and elect one (1) of their number as
rlmirma11, another as vice chairman, and another as secretary. 'fhe
rhairmnn ~hall he the chi<>f executive officer of the commission.
Four (.J.) mPmhcrs i-hnll constitute a quornm and the vote of four
(4) llll'llllll'rs shall he HC'Cl'Hsary for any action taken l>y the com111issio11. No vncancy in the mcmher~hip of f he c01m11ission shall
impair 1}11• rig-ht of a 'l110rmn to <'X<'rci:0(' all of tltJLri~hts nml perform all of the <l11lies of the cm1m1i:-:i-;inn. 1\f<"C'lings of the commisflion shall he held at stated times, and upon one (l) week's notice

:t II

1-:11111 '.:\TlllN

i11 writin!.!'.

;t'

:rn;

lliP 1·all of Ilic· 1·ltain11:111. 'l'h·· 1111•111h:·r,.; or 1111· C'Ol11-

with I
flll'ri11.
contra
:u11l n
uhjp4·I
1ion~,
f.ions,

Jt!i;.:;.:io11 :-hall ~•·n·" will1011I 1·0111p1·11salio11.
llislor)· of Sl'l"tion.
G. J.., § lf.-4·~-::>. ns ennrtPd liy P. J.
1967, rh. 224. § 1.

16-4G-G. Administration of the commission.-'1'111• 1·liair111a11 uwy
Pill ploy,

m11l at p!P:lsllrl' J'l'lllO\'f', ;111 ;11!111i11isl rnl in• :1s;.:h.:f:111t :11111
a ;.:1·1·n·l:iry ;11111 lix I l11•ir ro111pP11sal io11 wit hi11 1lw m1101111tx 111:11lt•
· :1n1ilalilP for "'llc·h p111·1u1,.;1•s.

)llll"}JO!

to mill
that n

Clflief' :-.:p:H'•' for tl11.• c·o111111is;-;io11 !<hall hP. proviil1•d h,\' f hc• ll")lal"f-

.

of n1li:~i11istralio11 m11l l11<• c·h:1ir111a11 :-hall :1111111ally 1·c•r11w!'-=f
m1 :1ppropri:Hin11 ol' s1wh f11111J:.; as h<' d1·<•111s 11i•c·Ps:-arr to rarry 0111
th<' provision=- ol' this net.
nw11t

com nu
divisi<J

History of Section.
G. L., § tr.-.ir .r,, ns enacted hy I'. J,.
l967, C'h. 224, § l.

nnd ch
ns it d1

assist:i

History

G. I•. ,

16-46-7. Duties of commission.-'J'hr• clut iPs of flu• co111m1i-swn

1967, ch.

( 1) to st:mnlat<' a111l <'J1<•011rag-P thro11gl1011I Hhot!P I~lmul th<•
stud)· :1111) 111·· ."'f'lllnt io11 of I 111· pPrt'11r111i11g-, Yi,..11:d 1111<1 c•11\·iror1111C·11lal

m(> om

nrts mul puhli1• i11f PrPst a111l parli<·ipalio11 tl11'rei11:
(2) to stl'Tr•y mul :is~<·ss th<' llt'l'tls of th<' arts f hrn11gl1011t Hho<l«>

History

i-;Jia II he•

lslmul llJHl to 11rnk1• rf'<•o111111P1ulat io11s to flu• gPllPl':I) nss<•111!1ly mul
th<' gm·pnwr ~o <•11r11111·ag-1• t Ill' a rls so ai: Io llll'l'f ll 1c~ lc·gi Ii 11111 te JH <'ils
m11l aspi r:t t ioz:,.; of the. ci li:iw11s of t Ill' slate;
1

to t:iko' such stPps as may 111' llP<'f'ssm-y 111111 appropriate to
<'Xpm11l tlrn i":at(''s <'Ultnral n•;.:011rcrs a11CI lo <'IH.'om·nge the growth
of local rOlllJIHlllity :tJ'fS C'Olllll'il,.;;
(:J)

C-1) to <'l!1·011rn.~c· m.111 prol<•c·I. fn•P1lo1n of' artistic· l'XJll'l'l':•io11 i11
Hl111dci bla1JC I:
(;;) to l'O<•prraf" with thr cor111nissio11<'r of' l'd11rntion i11 all :IJ'l'iti-:
i11 whi<·h thr ::rt:.:: arP npt)lirahll' to prirnary ai11l i-:t~1·0111lar)· <•<ln<"atio11

i1u·h11li11~ tl11• llH' of' 1•ilu<"alio11al IPlrYisio11 mul olhf'l' llll'<lia in Uri'
pro111otio11 :mil pre:-C'ut11tio11 of tlw art:-:.
History of Section.
G. I.., § Hi·4G-i, as enacted by P. L.
1967, ch. 22-1, § 1.

lG-46-8. Authority of commission.-'rh1· <'OHJJ.lli_t:~ion is hPrPhy
:ml horizt·cl :i:,, I c•m po\\'l'l'<'d to hold p11 lil it• n nil pri nit" 111•:1 ring-:-;,

to l'lltl'r i11tll l'1111trnd~, within the limit of funds arnilable llwrl'for,

16-4f

mmfo a

1

G. L.,

•
,
t

1967, ch •

16-4E
J"C}>OJ"t

in the

1

it.s r<><~o
History

1

G. L.,
1967, ch.

]
SF.CTION.

lG-46.1-1-

16-46.1Compiler'
1'hcse !
rh. 1:1<1, §
th, 224, §

~('
.. . ----;..·

.• (.

:ur;

Clll.'l'lll:AI. 1\ltTS l'OMMl:-::0:111:'-J

1Ii-Hi. I -ti

will1 i11clivicl11al:-:, 11q.~a11izati1111:-:, :111cl i11:-:li!11tio11:-: for :-:.-n·i<·1·s furtLr·rin:.: t!i" t1hj1·1·li\'I·:-: rif 111" 1·0111rni=-:-:ir1n°:-: f'l"••~1·arn..:; t<' c•Jlfl'l' intr1

1 ·11111-

·--

a11d 11·1!io1::1l ;i<..,,11C"i:dio11!-! f,,,. l'l•'•!•'·r:1ti\·,. 1·11ol(·:in1r:-. fnrt1i(·ri11,!! tlu·
ohjPt·iivP~ uf tiH'~ C01HlHi!:~~~~-:~:·:-- ~~~-n;..;i·;;·;o;:::
tin11i', ntll( hl'lflll'!-:{~ Of lllll"t'~{ri1•fpd f11111h:

111ay
:111d

tP

:H·~"!'f?! :~!f1~~ (!'OHfriln1i11cli\·i1)11;1l:-;, fn111ula-

f!'lllll

fio11s, corpnrntion~, m11l of1wr or~a11i:r.atim1s or i11~fitntio11s for fh.n
purpos<~ of f 11rtlieri11~ the ohj1·d i\·ps of tlll' 1·0111111 issio11's prngrm11s;
lo-rnakt! :11111 i-;i~11 a11y a~r<·1•1t1P11(s a111l fo cln a11cl pPrfnr111 :111y ads
that may ho IH'<'CS!'::try to C':trry Olll the> }ltll'(IOSl'S of fhis act. rJ'ho
1·on1111issio11 ma~~ l'C''JUC'St mul shall r<'cPiV(' from au~· <lPpartnwut,
cli\'isio11, honnl, Jmn·an, c·o111111issio11, or a.~''11cy of th~ ::;tato i;;nch
assist:mce nml data ns will 1·1111h!P i.f pro11<'rly to carry ont its pow<•rs

111:u1..

"" d.

•!llN~f

\' out

111ul clut ics hcrcuuclf'r. The co111111 ission · may ·cmpmwl such .nch-isors
llS

it. tfoC'lllS HC'C'<'SSaJ'Y·

llii;!nr)' of 8crtion.
Ci. J •. , § 11)-4ti-8, ns cnaclcd by r. L.
1967, ch. 224, § 1.

16-46-9. National endowment for the arts.-'l'ht• ennm1h;sion is
tlw ofli<"ial :tg"l'lll')' ol' this slal1! to l't'<'l'in• and di:-:hnrs<' :lily fu11ds
rna1lco ayailahle hy the nnlional C'1ulowment for the arts.

I tl11•
... ntal

lli~!ory

of Section.
G. J,., § lG-46-9, as enacted by P. L.
l!•li7, ch. 224, § 1.

:limll'
' l\_11''
..__... tis.

16-46-10. Report.-'rl11• ro1111111ss1on slmll pn·par<• :11111 s11l1111it. a
l'l'J111rt of ii:-; :wt iYili<':-: lo I hP gO\·c•rnor nncl t111~ g1•11°r:tl n:-:sf'mlily
in 1111' month of F'<'hruarr C'ach y<'ar, which report mny also inc11lllc
ii s n·<·m1mie11<1at ions for IPgisla ti \'C net ion.

i1 .. lo
1·11w I

It

lli11lory nf Sl·rtion.
1;. J •. , § lli-4G-10, as enacted by P. L.
Hlli7, ch. 224, § 1.

11111 111

:I l'l':I s

··ati1111
i11 fhl'
F1:1·nos.
1'1--lli.l-l-tr.-4G.1-G.

[Repealed.]

1G-4G.1-1-16-46.1-6.

[Repealed.]

('nm11ilt•r's Noll.'.
Tlwsr• 1<1•1'1 ions (as assiJ!11t•1l, )'. L. 1!llili,
ch. 1:11, § 1) \\'1•1·1• 1·1·pcalctl l.iy I'. L. l!lli7 1
ch. :!~I,~ 2,

1n11g-:..:,

...... r11r,

....
•.f

.....

I
90 "i

'

·,.:q nutLority.
'-'rcls of tl1c
11 ds

or copies
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HAn~

COUNCIL ON Tim AltTS

16-46-4

CHAPTER 44-COl\ll\IUNITY COLLEGES

16-44-1. Declaration of intention.
Compil('r's Notr.
All nowcr::;. i-i;:l".tr.. <Ltfos nnd Jirivilcgcs formcriy vested in the board of
trustees for stale colleges are now

vested in the bonrd of rr.grnls for educ-at.inn by §§ J 6-49-1, 16-49-4 ( 11), lG-4914.

16-44-6. Management of community colleges.
Compiler's N otc:-.
All powers, rights, duties nnd privifoges formerly \"cstcJ in the Lonrd of
trustees for slate colleges are now

·1s.-Tlw

vested in the board or rci~cnts for education by §§ lG-4!>-l, lG-4!>-4 ( 11), lG-4014.

~cw

. l\hoclc Island
·ompact. 'fhc
. (2) mcmhr.rs
11hl'!r to spn•c
ro sen·e un ti1
\·c until their
of May 1971,
ovcrnor shn n

CIIArTEI: 45-REGJONAL VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS

16-45-1. Establishment-Maintenance.
Com11iler's Note.
All powc:rs, rigl1ts, <hlics and privil1•gc! formerly vested in the state hoard
of education and the department of edu-

CIJAI')TER 46-RHODE ISLAND
whose terms (s ee note
day of ,June
BF:r.TION.
IG--IG-3. .l\lcmber~hip o! commission.
r .Tune the
16-·IG-4. Terms of members.
rointed nnd
16-46-5. Organiz.ation of commission.

in

rnbcrs of the
r:·mbcr's legis-

mbers of the
ticl member's
•f commission
.aiuclcr of the

shall be en:icccssary excs.

cation arc now vested in the board of
regents for education by §§ lG-4!>-l, lG40-4(9).

STATE COUNCIL ON THE ARTS
SECTION.

lG-46-6.

Administration of the commission.

16-46-3. Membership of commission.-'l'hc commission shall consi:4 of twdvc (12) mcmlJers, hronc.lly representative of a11 fields of
th(" performing an1l fi11e arti:;, to he appointed hy the governor subj1•cl lo f he arh-icc anti co11s~11t of the senate from among citizens
of l:l101fo l!-:lmul who :ire widely rccognize<l for their interest, com-

uetc>11cc. an<l ~xpc>riencc in connection with the performing, vii:;ual
1111d c1iviron111e11tnl arts. Such appointments shall he made wil hout
rf'garcl lo imrty, hut due con!iitleration shall be given to tlic· rccommcnclat irms of rcprnsculativc ckic, eclucaiionul ancl professional
11si;oeiatio11s mul groups, co11ccrncd with or engaged in t lie production or prr.scutatiou of the performing, visual nncl environmental
nrli.; generally.
lliiilory of Section.
G. I.., § 16-16-3, as enacted by P. L.
J!JG7, ch. 224, § l; P. L. 1!:174, ch. !H, § 1.

lG-46-4. Terms of members.-TJw term of office of each member
11hnll be three (:~) years. li'orthwilh upon [June l, 19G7], the gov-

ote - Sections in this part are revisions to
sectons of enabling legislation.
,,,--...
I

. ~. -·"_,,, ..:.,._.~\.-·---.

I G-'lli-6

J-:J>lll!/\'l'ION
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93

rrno1· Hh:ill :IJ1(10i11f. tltrN~ (:t) nwmhcrs lo ~en·e unlil the first day
of March, l!J(i8, three (3) mcmhcrs lo scn·c until the first day of
l\Jnrch, l!lti!), and thr<'c (:l) mmnhcrs to f\C'n·e unf ii tl1e first dny
of .1\1 arnh, l !fi'O nnd unt.i I t h{'i r n~spccli \•c: Rii~i'r·~<;(lrs !'.i::-tH hr. nppoint('ci n11d qnnliliecl. Jn the month of l•'ehruary, l!lGS, un<l in euch year
tlwrcnflm· t.hc governor shall appoint thrf'C' (:l) lll<'lllhl'rs to hold
onicc 1111lil the first clay of .M:ll'ch in the third year nfLcr their nppoinlnwnl mul until lhr.ir ::;uccci;sors "hall Jrn,·e been nppointc<l nucl
qunlificd. Upon [l\lny 2, 1974] the governor shall appoiut three (3)
ac.lditio1wl members to the existing council to ser\'C until the first

16-46-6. Adminis
emptor, anll at plci
employ such staff ns
the council, upor

dny of March 1!>76, and until their rcspcctirn successors sJrnll be
n1>poi 11 led 1111<1 <1 nnlified. 'l1hc1·c>nf ter in the rnon Ih of li1cl>rua ry of
any succc>l'1li11g ycm· the governor shall appoint fom· ( 4) members

History of Section.
G. L., § 16-16-6, ns en
196'1, ch. 224, § l; P. L. 1

or

of fnncls avnilnlilc fo
OOicc space for tl
m,cnt of nclministrnl
npproprinlion of su

the provisions of thh

to hold office u11til the fir~t day of March in the thircl year after
their appointmcut and until their successors shall have been ap11ointed nncl qualified. Any vacancy which may occur in said commission slmll be fillctl by the governor for the remainder of Uic
unexpired term. Any member of ihe commission shall be eligible
to succee<l 11imsc]f for one (1) full term, but shall not thereafter
be eligible for rcnppointment <luring a one (1) year period following
the expiration of his secon<l term.
History of Section.
G. L., § 16-46-4, as enacted by P. L.
1967, ch. 224, § 1; .P. L. 1974, ch. 91,
§ 2.

CHA PT

16-47-1.

Compact.

Comparative LegislatioJL
Compact for education:
Ala. Code 1958, tit. 62,
Ark. Stat. J9.t7, §80-45
Del. Code Ann., tit. 14,
Fla. Stat. 1971, § 244.01
Hawaii Rev. Stat. 1968,
Idaho Code 1947, § 33-4
Ind. Bums' Stat., § 28-'1

Compiler's Note.
Bracketed dates sub:;tituted for ''the
passage of this act" :md "the passage of
this amendment" respectively.

20-11-1-1.

16-46-5. Organization of commission.-Forthwith upon their appointment and upon the appointment of any new member for a
full term, the members shall meet and elect one (1} of their number as chairman, another as vice-chairman, and anolher ns secretary.
'fhc chairman shull be the chief executive officer of the commission.
Six (6) members shall constitute a quorum and the vote of six (6)
mcmbcrn slmll be necessary for"ffny action taken by the commission.
No vac:mcy in the membership of the commission shall impair tho
right of a quorum lo exercise all of the rights nncl perform all of
the duties of the commission. Meetings of the commission slmll be
held at stated times, and upon one (1) week's notice in writing, at
the cnll of the chainmm. 1'hc members of tlie commission slmll serve
without compensation.
History of Section.
G. L., § IG-46-5, as enacted by P. L.
1967, ch. 224, § l; I'. L. 1974, ch. 91,
§ 3.

1-nhodo bland Supp.-Vol. llA

.

.

Kans. Stat. Ann. 1972,
seq.
Ky. Rev. Stat.,§ 156.710.
Maine Rev. Stnt., tit. 20,
Mass. Acts 1967, ch. 453.
:Mich. Comp. Laws 1970,
aeq •
.Minn. Stat. 1971, § 121.8:
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16-47-1

rn 46-G. Administration of the commission.-Thc chnirm:m 1~1ay
emJlloy. a111l nt ple:isurc rc1110,·e, :111 l'xeculh·c director who i-hall
rmploy :-1:d1 staff ns n•quircd adeqnatcly to nclmii1isf C'r the prog-rams
of ll1P rn:111C'il, npol! npp,·ov:tl of t.hc council m1;? within ii:e 1!mit
of fmu]~ :n·ail:1hlr. for i-:1wh lllll"JWS<'R.

OOi1·e :'=j':1cc for lhe commission shall he provided by the cll'J1:1.rtmcnt of rid111inislrafion arHl the ch:iirrnnn shall mrnually request nn
npproprir.tion of such funds as he deems necessary lo carry out

the pro\"i,:ions of this chapter.
History

or ~ection.

G. L., § lfi-1G-G, ns cnnct<'d by r. L.
1967, ch. !!:?I,§ 1; I'. L. 1974, ch. 01, § 4.

CHAPTER 47-COMPACT FOR EDUCATION

16-47-1. Compact.
Comparatil'~

Ll.'gisJation.

Compnr:~ :::- e•Juration:
_.\la. (': :~ le>:~. ti~. :::.2, ~

Mo. Rev. Stat. rnr.~. ~ 171.:?flf) r.t ~~'1':'.'!3 et

B!:q.

•.\rk. ~'.;.·. i~· ;;, ~ ~!)--!5rJ1 d seq.
JlC"I. C'C'~i? Ann., tit. 1-1, § 8201.
Fla. Stn~. l!Jlt. § 241.06 et seq.
Hawaii f!::•·. Stat. 1968, § 311-1 et seq.
Jrlaho Cdc l!H7, § 33-4101 et seq.
Ind. Burr.:;' Stat.,·§ 28-7601; Code Ed.
20-11-1-1.
l{ans. S~at. Ann. 1972, § 72-6001 et
seq.
Ky. Re,·. Stat.,§ 156.710.
lllaine P.c:v. Stnt., tit. 20, § 2901 ct seq.
Mai-s. Arts i967, ch. 453.
Mich. Comp. Laws 1970, § 388.1301 et
aeq•
.Minn. Stat. 1971, § 121.81 et seq.

!lir·hr. r~~·1. S'.'lt. J~,1;::, ~ ·,·~,-~·.'11 •:t ~··1.
:>:. H. J~•:·1. S!.:.l. i:i;,;,, ~ ~rJrJ.r;:1 1:t !eq.
~. J. Hev. Stat. Ann .. ~ 18:26-1 et seq.

N. Car. Gen. Stat., § 115-349 et seq.
N. Dak. Cent. Code, § 15-64-01.
Ohio Page's Rev. Code, § 3301.48.
Okl:i. Slat. Ann., tit. '10, § 606.1 et seq.
Ori.'. Laws 1967, ch. 606.
S. D:ik. Comp. Laws 1967, §§ 13-1515-13-15-19.
Tex. Vernon's Stat., Art. 2919d-1.
Utah Code Ann. 1953, § 63-7-17 ct seq,
VL Stat. Ann., tit. 16, § 1501 et seq.
Va. Code 1950, § 22-345 et aeq.
Wash. Rev. Code, § 28A.92.010 et seq.
Wyo. Stat. 1957, §§ 21-334.1, 21-334.2.
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CHAPTER 49-BOARD OF REGENTS FOR EDUCATION
SECTION.

16-49-1.
16-49-2.
lG-49-3.
16-49-4.

Board or regents for education established.
Appointment or members of
the board of regents :for
education.
P.cmovnl of puhlic members of
board of regents for education.
Board or regents for education-Powers and duties.

SECTION.

16-49-5.
16-49-6.
16-49-7.
16-49-8.

l\Icctings of board of regents
for education.
Commissioner or educatio:J.
Department of educ:ition.
Stale education:il budget and
appropriations.

lG--1!l-9.
Subcommiltc<.'s.
16-49-10. Existing academic privileges
preserved.
16-49-11. Investigative powers o:f boa.rd.

